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Physics. - "Note on the meliin,q point of palladium anc! WrEN's 
constant c2 ." By G. HOLST and E.OOSTElUIUIS. (Communicated 
by H. KAl\IJ!,RUNGH ONNES.) 

(Communicaled in the meeting of March 25, 1916). 

1. Recently E. WARBURG 1) has published new rule& for the 
standal'dizing of thermometers by the Phy&ikalisch-technische Reichs
anstalt at Berlin. In rhe notes appende-d. jt is stated that the inten
sities of radiation of the bJack body at the meJtlllg pomt of palladIUm 
and that of gold fOl' J. = 0,6563 (.1 are in the ratio of 81.5 to l. 

From WIlJN'S radiation-fol'mula it follows that: 

- laglo --= cJ - - - = L. J. Epd mp (1 1 ) 
JJI' E Al' m/l TAl, mp 'THl 1JIjl 

where J11= loglo e and L is a constant. 
It foliO\\'8 ü1>m the data given hy WARBUHG that L = 2,8880. 
This constant ma} also be derh ed fl'om measurements of ot hel' 

obsel'vers. W. W. COBLEN'l'Z 2) has made a nu m bel' of determmations 
of c2 which are based on Lhe meltll.g points of palladium (1549), 
copper (1083), antimony l630.0) alld zinc (419.2) as a scale of tem
pel'atl1l'es. All observers agl'ee that on t he scale w lJich is fixed In 

this manner the melting point of gold lies at 10(13°. Calculatiug L 
from his value of C2 = 14465 and the meltmg points of palladium 
anel gold, ·we lind L = 2 8880. 

In tbe Ash'ophysiral JOllrnal, Vol. 42, p. 300, 1915 E. P. HYDN, 

F. E. CADY, and W. E. 13'0RSY'l'HE publish some measlU'ements, f'tom 
which L mal' again be del'lved. It follows from their l'esuIts that 

at J. = 0,6648 (t EpJ 1/111 = 76,9 and thel'ef'ore L = 2,8869. The 
EAlIlIlJl 

ditfel'ences bet ween these values for L may be expla,ineel by a devm
tion of the meltll1g of palladium of only ± 0°.25. A bettel' con
cOl'dance, thel'efore, Cd.nnot be expected.~) 

Whatevel' thel'üfol'e the thel'modynamic tempera/me of' tlle melling 
point of palladinm ma,} be, lt will always be necessttl'y to asslgn 
a vaIlle to G~ snch th at 

1) Fol' instanee Ann, d. Phys. (48), 1034., 1915, 

2) BulJ. Bur. of Stand. (10), 76, 1914. 
J) Othel' series of obset'vations (see F. HENNING, Tel11pelatul'messung p. 240), 

also yield vallles fol' L which do not deviate much, with the exceplion of that of 
HOLBOR.N and V ALENTINI:R, which is 2.7 % lal'ger. 
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(
_1 ___ 1 __ ) c = 2,888. 
li'36 TPdsmp 2 

Sufticient attention has not always been paid to this relation. For 
instanee in Oirculal' 35 of the Bureau of Standards 2nd edition 1915 
side bl' si de with the meIting point of-palladium 1549° Ihe valne 
C2 = 14500 is fOlmd. This would giye L = 2,~95, a value which 
is' 0,25 u/a too high, whereas the expel'imental determinations do not 
differ from eaçh other by mme than 0,03. %

, 

1. LANGMUIR 1) assumes c2 = 14392. M. PfRANI 2) c2 = 14400. 
In conseqnence of this gl'eatel' uncertainties al'ise than are n.ecessal'y 

in view of the good agreement of the most recent measurements. 

2. The above discussion naturally leads to a simpIe method of
standardizing opticLtl pyrometers, provided with colour-filters. The 
ratio v is l1leasured of the intensities transmitted by the filter at the 
melting points of palladium and of gold. The effective wave-Iength 
may tl1(~n be deri ved from 

À = LM = 1.2542 . 
log v log v 

As an instanee, if the red filter N°. F 4512 of SUHOTT and GEN. 

is taken about 5,8 mmo thick, and the eifective w~velength between 
the two points is deteJ'mined', the effecti ve wave-length for other 
range::; of temperattire may be derived from HYDE'S calculations. In 
this manner a very simple method of standardising is obtained. _ 

Sllmmary: 
To a given value of the melting point of palladium a definite 

vallle for C2 cOl'l'esponds. 
If the melting; point of palladium is takenl as 1549° (scale of 

DAY and SOSlIIAN) c2 must be taken equal to 14465 ± 5. If on tlle 
otlier hand' C2 is 'taken 14300 (P.T.R. scale), it follows that the 
metting point of palladium is 1557°. 

Pltysical Labo7Ylt01'Y of {he .1\T. V. Pltilips

Incandescent-/amp-(actóJ'ies. 

1) Phys. Rev. (7) 153, 1915. 

2) Verh. D. phys. Ges. (17) 226, 1915, 
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